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NATIONAL ORGANZATION L

SONS OF TJNION VETERANS OF TI{E CIVIL WARCIVIL }VAR MEMORIAT ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial _(check ail appticable)
_Monument _withsg,rlpture' y.IhogtS"itptrr. _with cannon standatone cannon
- 

Historicat Marker _4ptdque ]otrer r nag ;[i;:'cA-F. urtG", Lined srass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUSLGAR DUVCW WRC ASWCW

CityA/illage
County State

The front of the Memorialfaces:_ . North _ South yfrast West

Govemment Body or Owner
Name Q
Dept./Div.
StreetAddress 63
City State
Contact Person Telephone

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic places _yes _.!-No lD # if known

ftel Zip Code _.raaa;x

FORM cMvl #6t

,/suvcw
Other

lf known' record name and number of post, camp, corps, auiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:S!l^Vc-tO Ul- U): llrq,^. kin, ..r^c(h 0o^p''U-;i

The Memorial is cunentlylocated at:
StreeURoad address or site location

Original t),edication Date Please consult any/al neruspaper arcfiives for a rocar pape/s articrethat would have informati* on t#iltrili'iffi ;ffi ffi"#r$*'#,Yffimm;:otherracisonu,eme'rpilii&;;;;t'"'ffi 'ff ',"g;ffi"

Location

For llonuments witMrfthout sculpturc:
Physlcal [letalls
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Concrete
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, 

"t".) _
Materialof the Sculpture , =Stone_ Concrete_ Metal
lf known, name specific materiE (color of gtranite, marbie-]EG t

_ Metal _Other

pther ls it hollow or sotid?

@2W7-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation
>This form may be photocopied.<



FORM G1^A4 #67
Pece 2

For Historic ilarter or plaque:

ill#rblof PlaqueorHl$ori:alMarker/Tablet= A lq.n. i r^*.- 4^<C *la"t p0rC. c^o-r-o._
For Gannons witMyithout monument:
Material of cannon = 

- 
Bronze lron Type of cannon (if knovrn)_

Rined YES NOMarkings: Muzzle.! _to
!-"ftT*naon ,, RightTnlnion

[For camfldepartnent monuments offioels u

For other llemorials: (flag pole, G-A-R- buitdings, stained glass windows, etc.)

\Mrat best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All ilemorlals
Approxlrnate Dlmenslons (indbab unit of measure) - taken fiorn taltest / widest points

E 'negnt // ''wirlttr Depth or-Diameter
For illemodals witr multipb Sadpfrrres, please record this inbrmation on a separatesheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)ard attacfi to thb turm. Pl€6e describe the "pose' of eacfr sffire and any weiporsnmgenreis involtreO 6n case ydrr pho6; be@m;

separaEd frorn ftb furn)- Thank you!

ilarldngs/lnscriptlolE (on stone-work / nretal-rrork of monument, base, scltpture)

Maker or Fabricdor mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photognaphs of all text &/or Record the text in the spre below. Please use the addendum -nanatiye sheet if necessary.

eoe- . Tt&r ,ararFs *-t,.- /ar* ciTJr.a o
0-o*g Co**t, - AJ"^l^I B^//o.&

>This form may be photooopied-< GI2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of tre Civil War, a C,orporation



Typepf Locatlon
lGnp:tery_ School
_Traffic Cirde

General Vlclnity

- 
Runal (louv population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near crty) _lzfoun _ Urban / Metropolitan

lmmedlate Locale (crreck as,nany as may3pply)

- 
lndusfrial 

- 
Commerciat .O-treeVnoadside within 20 bet 

- 
Trce Covered (oerhanging brancfies)

- 
Protected frorn tte dements (canopy or endcure, indmrs) _ Protected from tte puHic (bnce or &frer banier)

FORM G1A/Itt #6I

Environmenhl Setting
(fhe generalvidnity and immedate locale sunoundirq a menrorial can day a maior role in ib overafi condition.)

_ Park
_ Munklpal Building
_ Libnary

_P,azal0ourtyard _'TownSquare,'_ State Capitol _ Courhouse
Other

_ PostOfhce
_ Cd€e Gamprs

fury other significant environmental factor

[fo Cetait ttre ondition of a monument used the ddendum frnnr fur filbnument's bNltionl

Supplemental Background lnfonnafion
ln additicn to your on-sib survey, any additionat inbnnation you can provile on the described Memorial will be welcomed.
Please labeleacfi amountwi0t its source (author, titb, publisher, date, pages)- Topics include any reftrene to the poin6
listed on this questbnnaire, plus any previous conservation heatnents - or efforts to raise money for treatment.

Addendums attached b this elecilronic file are fie Monument's Condition and the Norrotive forms. Onlv the Monumen{s
Condition form is required if you are requestinggrant money usingform CWM-62 StlVCllll Memoriol GrontApplicotion
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector I dentifi_cation
Your Name

E-Ivlail

Are you a mernber of the

Watt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and atention to detail.

Sots or lJvnr\er-neus ot rxE Cna-Wan - Gnm-Wen tlerrroRrArs Coarrrree.

>This form may bc pbotocqicd.< 920o7-2015 Sons of Union Veterans oftte Civil War, a Corporaion

which

of On-siteSurvey J"-b g.Z , t ,t7

Orders of the GA.R.? lf
^u'-lle- bu/ < -

Please send this completed form to:

Prce 3



lowa Civil War Monuments

Department of towa - Civil War Monuments
Cass County - Aflantic

Last SoldierAdnah D. Bullock
The last soldier of cass county was Adnah D. Bullock (1846-1941). He served as a private in the New york 1st Light Artillery. onApril 7' 2017 ' a marker was dedicated at his gravesite in tne ntantic cemetery. in.ruo"o in the final photo are members of thesuvcw Kinsman c"TP #23 who participatel in the ceremon/to honor privaie Bullock. The Alantii cemeiery is at the eastentrance of town off Highways 6/83. Take the west road in the cemetery - the location of the memorial is near the sw corner ofthe cemetery.Thank you to Marilyn Rittel for the photos.

-

Last Union Civil War
Soldier

of Cass County, Iowa

http: //www.iowacivilwarmonuments.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl?1492715692

8lll17,12:56 PM

Page I of 2

Adnah D. Bullock
Private, New York t st Light Artillery

April 10,1846 - October 11 ,l g4I

Sons ol the Union Veterans of the CMt War
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lowa Civil War Monuments

http: / /www.iowacivilwarmonuments.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl?1492715692

8lll17,12:56 PM
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